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Flu season ‘bad one for the elderly,’ CDC says
MARILYNN MARCHIONE,
AP Chief Medical Writer

The number of older people hospitalized with the flu
has risen sharply, prompting federal officials to take
unusual steps to make more
flu medicines available and
to urge wider use of them as
soon as symptoms appear.
The U.S. is about halfway
through this flu season, and
“it’s shaping up to be a worsethan-average season” and a
bad one for the elderly, said
Dr. Thomas Frieden, director
of the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention.
It’s not too late to get a flu
shot, and “if you have symptoms, please stay home from
work, keep your children
home from school” and don’t
spread the virus, he said.
New figures from the CDC
show widespread flu activity
in all states but Tennessee
and Hawaii. Some parts of
the country are seeing an
increase in flu activity “while
overall activity is beginning to
go down,” Frieden said. Flu
activity is high in 30 states
and New York City, up from
24 the previous week.
Nine more children or
teens have died of the flu,
bringing the nation’s total this

flu season to 29. That’s close
to the 34 pediatric deaths
reported during all of the
last flu season, although that
one was unusually light. In
a typical season, about 100
children die of the flu and
officials said there is no way
to know whether deaths this
season will be higher or lower
than usual.
The government doesn’t
keep a running tally of adult
deaths from the flu, but
estimates that it kills about
24,000 people most years.
So far, half of confirmed
flu cases are in people 65
and older. Lab-confirmed flu
hospitalizations totaled 19 for
every 100,000 in the population, but 82 per 100,000
among those 65 and older,
“which is really quite a high
rate,” Frieden said.
“We expect to see both the
number and the rates of both
hospitalizations and deaths
rise further in the next week
or so as the flu epidemic progresses,’” so prompt treatment is key to preventing
deaths, he said.
About 90 percent of flu
deaths are in the elderly;
the very young and people
with other health problems
such as diabetes are also at

Brownfield Senior Citizens Center, Jan. 21-25
Monday - Closed for Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Tuesday - Roast turkey, savory bread dressing, candied sweet
potatoes, wheat rolls, pineapple tidbits, milk, margarine
Wednesday - Beef stew, turnip greens, cornbread, black forest
parfait, milk, margarine
Thursday - Charbroiled beef patty with peppers and onions,
garlic mashed potatoes, beets, bread, mandarin oranges, milk,
margarine
Friday - Tuna casserole, English peas, chuckwagon corn, wheat
rolls, applesauce, milk, margarine

higher risk.
If you’re worried about
how sick you are and are in
one of these risk groups, see
a doctor, Frieden urged. One
third to one half of people are
not getting prompt treatment
with antiviral medicines, he
said.
Two drugs — Tamiflu and
Relenza — can cut the severity and risk of death from the
flu but must be started within
48 hours of first symptoms
to do much good. Tamiflu is
available in a liquid form for
use in children under 1, and
pharmacists can reformulate
capsules into a liquid if supplies are short in an area,

said Dr. Margaret Hamburg,
head of the Food and Drug
Administration.
To help avoid a shortage,
the FDA is letting Tamiflu’s
maker, Genentech, distribute
2 million additional doses of
capsules that have an older
version of package insert.
“It is fully approved, it
is not outdated,” just lacks
information for pharmacists
on how to mix it into a liquid
if needed for young children,
she said.
This year’s flu season
started about a month earlier than normal and the
dominant flu strain is one
that tends to make people

sicker. Vaccinations are recommended for anyone 6
months or older. There’s still
plenty of vaccine — an update shows that 145 million
doses have been produced,
“twice the supply that was
available only several years
ago,” Hamburg said.
About 129 million doses
have been distributed already, and a million doses
are given each day, Frieden
said. The vaccine is not
perfect but “it’s by far the
best tool we have to prevent
influenza,” he said.
Carlos Maisonet, 73, got
a flu shot this week at New
York’s Brooklyn Hospital

Center at the urging of his
wife, who was vaccinated in
August.
“This is his first time getting
the flu shot,” said his wife,
Zulma Ramos.
Last week, the CDC said
the flu again surpassed an
“epidemic” threshold, based
on monitoring of deaths from
flu and a frequent complication, pneumonia. The flu
epidemic happens every year
and officials say this year’s
vaccine is a good match
for strains that are going
around.

Farm Auction

Seminole Area Farmers

Saturday, January 26, 2013
Seminole, Texas

10 am CST

Terry County 4-H
operates the
concession stand at
the Terry County
Livestock Show and
we thank everyone
who supported our
efforts there!

Directions to the Old Pioneer Gin Yard: From Seminole, Texas go 9 miles West on Hwy.
62/180 to FM 1757, turn North and go 4 miles, Or from Hobbs, New Mexico go 19 miles East
on Hwy. 62/180 to FM 1757, Turn north 4 miles.

Gaines County Sheriff’s Office Surplus Vehicles:
2008 Dodge Charger Car, 2005 Ford F150 pickup, 2002 Ford F150 pickup, 1998 Peterbilt Semi Truck
Tractor, 1999 Semi Utility spread axle float trailer, Farm Equipment, New Holland 688 round hay
baler, JD 7445 8 row Cotton Stripper, Tye 27 big box grain drill with markers, 8 row lister, SS 16 row
sand fighter, 8 row pitch out rig, Wylie 1000 gallon nurse tank, Bush Hog 4 row shredder, 8 row stalk
cutter, JD 330 folding disc plow, Camel back trailer, Pickups, Vehicles, Cars, Semi Trucks, Trailers,
Farm Tractors, Planters, Drills, Harvest Equipment, Hay Equipment, Plows, Tillage Tools, Tanks,
Sprayers, Farm and Ranch AG related equipment. 2000 Cadillac Escalade SUV 4x4 Leather.
Call Ben H Royston to add your equipment to this auction: 432-788-7879

Consignments Welcome-Look at the web site for photos:

WWW.BMJAUCTION.COM
Ben Jenkins Auctioneers

Ben M. Jenkins
Auctioneer
575-361-5901

TX9728

1-800-514-2437

Ben H Royston
Auctioneer
432-788-7879

Special thanks to our
parents who worked
in the concession
stand and to
King Motor Company
and Terry County
Livestock Association
for their generous
donations!

South Plains Ag Conference and Trade Show
Tues., Jan. 22  7:45 a.m. - 4:15 pm.
First Baptist Church, 219 W. Main St., Brownfield
$15 Registration Fee  Lunch Included
Topics & Speakers
Disease Issues in Cotton and Peanuts and Peanut Production in Drought Conditions ................................. Jason Woodward, Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service
Cotton Variety Selection in Drought Conditions and Irrigation Timing .................................................................. Mark Kelley, Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service
Laws & Regulations Update .........................................................................................................................................Debbie Slocum, Texas Department of Agriculture
South Plains Underground Water Conservation District Update .................................................................................................... Jason Coleman, South Plains UWCD
Sun Safety ................................................................................................................................................................. Mary Collier, Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service
Update from Texas Peanut Producers Board ........................................................................................................................................... Shelly Nutt, Executive Director
Update from Texas Grain Sorghum Producers.............................................................................................................................. Morgan Newsom, Marketing Director
Update from Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. .............................................................................................................................................. Steve Verett, Executive Director
Weed Management Conditions with Glyphosate Resistance Careless Weed and Drought ............................... Peter Dotray, Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service
Comparative Profitability of Potential 2013 Crops .................................................................................................... Jay Yates, Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service
Sorghum Production ............................................................................................................................................. Calvin Trostle, Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service

Meal Sponsors
Birdsong Peanuts
Plains Cotton Growers
Golden Peanut Company
Clint Williams Company-Western Division
Texas Grain Sorghum Producers
Texas Peanut Producers Board
Diversity D Inc.
6 CEUs toward TDA Pesticide
Applicators License Requirements
(2-General, 3-IPM, 1-Law & Regs )
CCA Credits- 6 CEUs (pending)

Trade Show Participants
Agri Purplestuff, Inc.
All-Tex Seed
Americot, Inc.
Bayer Crop Science
Brownfield Irrigation
Carter & Co Irrigation, Inc.
Dow AgroSciences, LLC
NAPA Auto Parts
Syngenta
Terry County Farm Bureau
TownTalk Radio

Registration begins at 7:45 a.m.

Tri-Star Chemical
Valley Irrigation &
Pump Service, Inc.
West Texas Guar

Donuts sponsored by Valley Irrigation &
Pump Service, Inc.
Coffee sponsored by Terry County
Water sponsored by Capital Farm
Credit and Ag Texas

Program Sponsors
Terry Ag Leadership Institute (TAL)
USDA-Natural Resources Conservation Service
Terry Soil and Water Conservation District
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service-Terry County
South Plains Underground Water Conservation District

Individuals with disabilities who require an auxiliary aid, service or accommodations in order to participate are encouraged to call 637-4060.
Educational programs conducted by the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service, the South Plains Underground Water Conservation District, the USDA-NRCS and the Terry Soil & Water Conservation District
serve people of all ages regardless of socioeconomic level, race, color, sex, religion, handicap or national origin.

